
THE COAL STRIKE HAS COME AT LAST NEARLY FIVE HUNDRED HURTA Magnificent Assortment of Case Goods Jnst Received

Carvers
Jn з and 5 piece Sets, Stag Silver and Celluloid Handles 

Prices from $3.25 up.

■ >

This is the Result of Sunday's 
Start on the Celebration 
of the Glorious Fourth— 
Louisville Loses a Prom. 
Inent Citizen

INDIAN SCENES PRESENTED 
IN TODAY’S PROGRAMME I

A Stand-Up Fight, That Think, Will Put an End 
to the Unrest and Discontent Which Has 
Prevailed for So Long—A Hard Struggle

Dessert Sets
Fish Knives and Forks, Fish Servers

I.A

Table and Dessert Knives of all Kinds on the Shores of Lake Champlain—Literary 
Items Later in the Day—Many Notable Persons 

are Present

Without Cases
CHICAGO, July 5—Statistics compil

ed by the Tribune, regarding the Four
th of July casualties throughout the 
country Indicate a much smaller list 
of fatalities and Injuries than In any 
preceding year. The figures procured 
after the first day of celebration fol
low: Dead, 19—by fireworks and result
ing fires 3, by cannon 1, by firearms 3, 
by gunpowder 2, by toy pistols 10.

Injured 472—by fireworks 118, by can
non 51, by firearms 62, by gunpowder 
69, by torpedoes S, by toy pistols 56, by 
bomb canes 9, by runaways 14.

Fire loss $69,200.
WILKÈSBARRE. Pa., July 5—An 

overcharged cannon exploded last night 
in North Wllkesbarre and four boys 
were so badly Injured that two of them 
may not ■ recover.

PHILADELPHIA, July 5—The first 
death In this city from fireworks was 
recorded last night when Mary Gluck, 
24 years old, died from burns receiv
ed on Saturday. Her clothing had Ig
nited by a fire cracker.

CAMDEN, N. J., July 5—Ruth T. 
Knowles, six years old, was burned 
about the back and neck when her 
dress caught fire from fireworks, and 
died in the Cooper Hospital yesterday.

MADISON, Ill., July 5—Frank Dixon, 
son of George W. Dixon, of St. Louis, 
was drowned yesterday In Horseshoe 
Lake near Madison. He was frightened 
by the explosion of a cannon cracker 
behind him and fell from the bank on 
which he had been dozing. The youth 
and his two brothers had been sent 
here by their father to avoid the possi
bility of their being injured by fire
works fiTSt. Louis,

LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 5—The un
enviable distinction of having made 
the most notable sacrifice to patriotism 
by reason of Independence Day cele
bration this year will probably fall to 
Louisville, through the death at Sey
mour, Ind., early today of Arthur 
Granville Langham, former president 
of the Provident Life Assurance Soci
ety. Mr. Langham never recovered from 
the effects of having had his right 
hand shattered by the explosion of a 
cannon cracker late last night.

He was one of a party of fashionable 
Louisville folk who were spending the 
week end at the home, near Seymour, 
of John K. Peter, Mr. Langham’s 
brother-in-law. A cannon cracker 
thrown lighted upon the lawn failed to 
explode and Mr. Langham took It in 
his hand and relighted it. The cracker 
burst in his grasp, mangling the hand- 
frightfully. He was operated upon at 
once but never recovered conscious
ness.

Mr. Langham was a member of an 
insurance firm in Louisville, when he 
assumed national financial prominence 
In 1908 by gaining control of the Provi
dent, then a point of difference between 
Governor Hughes and Insurance Com
missioner Otto Kelsey, of New York. 
Later he was elected president.

necessary the employment bureau will 
be furnished with all the laborers re
quired from the coal corporations in 
England and Wales, any of whom say 
they will send all the men required by 
the coal companies to work at their 
collieries.

The railway employees of the com
pany who, it "was reported, would go 
out 1.1 sympathy with the U. M. W. 
A., at a meeting yesterday decided to 
remain at work, and the Star was in
formed that there is not the least 
foundation for the report as the rail
way men under their constitution can
not Interfere In any labor dispute out
side of their own organization, 
branches here are the B. R. T., B. L. 
E. and B. L. F. and E. '

•Strange as it way seem, the feeling 
expressed among the business people 
generally seems to be one of relief that 

est possibility of the company acceding the trouble wtllch has been pending for 
to the requests of President McDougall the past flve months, and interfering 
in regard to recognizance of the de- wlth bueiness and industry generally, 
mands made in his ultimatum. Me-

W. H. Thorne & Co. Ltd SYDNEY, N. S., July 5—There Is lit
tle doubt in the minds of the citizens 
here and at the collieries that the Do-

MARKET SQUARE. ST. JOHN, N. B. minion Coal Company’s collieries will 
be in the throes of a strike tomorrow. 
Up to the present General Manager 
Duggan has not replied to the ultima
tum sent to him by President Daniel 
MaeDougall, of the u. M. W. A. The 
ultimatum gave him up to flve o’clock 
this evening to meet the executive 
hoard of the U. M. W. A. to consider ; 
the question of higher wages, shorter 
hours, better conditions and recogni
zance of the union, failing which thpy 
will call a strike tomorrow morning at 
7 o'clock.

In an Interview with General Man
ager Duggan, of the Dominion Coal 
Chmpany, the Star correspondent was 
Informed that there was not the sllght-

PORT HENRY, N. Y., July 5.—With ants of the Algonquins and Iroquois 
the crumbling ruins of Forts Amherst who participated in Champlain’s bat- 
and Frederick forming a historic set- tie, under the direction of L. O. Arm- 
ting, the first of a series of events strong, of Montreal, on a floating is- 
celebrating the three hundredth annl- land constructed on barges. The is- 
л ersary of the discovery of Lake land, which is several hundred feet in 
Champlain by the famous French ex- length, depicts among other scenic 
plorer, navigator and colonizer, Sam- effects, a stockade, the point of attack 
uel De Champlain, occurred today at | in the battle by the besieging bands of 
Crown Point, where Champlain with 
the Canadian Indian allies of the Hur- canoes.

and Algonquin tribes, first met the a 
Iroquois in battle.

The celebration was arranged joint
ly between the States of New York 
and Vermont and
throughout the week, representatives 
of France, England, Canada and of the 
Indian aborigines joining with thosie 
of the states end the federal govern
ment in the exercises commemorative 
of the history-making 
throughout the Champlain Valley.

Gov. Hughes, of New York, and Gov.
Prouty, of Vermont, with the state 
commissioners and their guests, par
ticipated in today’s exercises. The 

and Mrs" Hughes with the

Holidays Are Near at Hand
y

When the small boy spends most of . 
his time outdoors. Nothing, then, will 
please him better than to own an Auto, 
an Express Wagon or a Cart. It you 
don’t believe this, just ask him.

We have a large range to choose from 
at prices to suit аіГ parents’ pockets.

25c. to 85c. each

The Indians, who reach the beach in 
Late In the day there will be 

dress parade of the Tenth Regiment, 
which the gubernatorial

1і "!'•

. on
following
party will leave on a steamer for Ti- 
conderoga, which will be the scene of 
tomorrow’s observances, 
at Platt Bluff will be the big day at 
the celebration. Thursday, Burling
ton, Vt., will be the centre of Interest, 
and Friday exercises will be hald at 
Isle La Motte, In the northern part of 
the lake. At each of these places In
dian pageants will b;e presented, the 
floating Island having been so 
structed that It cap 
place to place on the lake.
BULINGTON, Vt., July 5,—Bright 

skies and clear bracing air favored the 
tercentenary observance of the discov
ery of Lake Champlain here today. 
The celebration began at 6 a. m., with 
a sunrise salute of cannon and the 
ringing of the church hells, followed by 
bard concerts in City Hall Park dur
ing the forenoon,when also there were 
two parades. The first was made of 
decorated automobiles, tn which tire- 
children from 'the Providence Orphan 
Asylum and the Home for Destitute 
Children were given a ride through 
the flag draped streets of the city. 
The other was a military and civic 
parade, which was the principal fea
ture of today’s festivities.

4

Wednesdaywill continue
Æ

CARTS from

WHEELBARROWS ..90c. to $1.10 each

WAGONS, with wood body . .............
........................................45c. to $6.00 each

Call and see them, and Bring the Boy.

...... __ is now brought to a decisive turn and
Dougall also charged that the company thè 8tr]ke must decide the matter, in 
had fitted their fences with electric 
wires for the purpose of keeping the 
striking men from committing damage 
to life and property. The wires have 
been fitted with electric bulbs and the 
service has been installed solely for the 

urpose of giving a better lighting 
Ice. says Mr. Duggan.
The company have erected a large 

number of houses Inside their fences 
around the collieries where workmen 
who desire.to occupy these until the j 
strike is over will do so. The P. W. A. ; 
men, however, do not anticipate any j 
trouble from the striking U. M. W. j

, and will continue to live in their j There is tittle doubt the strike for re- 
own houses cogitidh will be a costly one for the U.

About two hundred and fifty of. the M. W as the members will be turned 
six hundred special policemen appoint- from the company houses should they 
ed by the county authorities, have been strike, and shelter will have to be pro 
sworn In and are on duty at their re- vlded for them by the union. , 
spective poets of employment. The When seen by the Star this morning 
company do not anticipate a long President McDougall, of the TJ. M. - 
drawn struggle and many believe It had nothing to say in regard to the 
will be over in a few weeks at most. If situation.

a very short time. The opinion ex
pressed is that the U. M. W. will even
tually be obliged <a retreat from their 
position and demands upon the com
pany. At the present moment the 
comany and the U. M. W. officials are 
making all the final preparations for 
what will in all probability be one of 
the biggest strikes ever seen in Cape 
Breton or Nova Scotia.

The money to provide for all U. M. 
W. men will come directly from the 
International Board Treasury and vm ’. 
It is stated, be ample for every demand

struggles

con-
be towed from

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd. 25 Germain St. $ ser-

governor
commissioners came down on an early 

•Hotel Champlain andtrain to the 
Plant Bluff and were saluted by an U. 
S. naval flotilla on return. The pro- 

included a sham battle be- 
companies of the Tenth Regi-If You Want to see the gramme 

tween
ment, which has been in camp for à 
week at Crown Point, an Indian pag
eant, and literary exercise late in the 
day. The speakers were 
Hughes, ex-Mayor Seth Lowe, of New 
York, and Judge Albert C. Barnes, cf 

The Indian drama of Hia
watha, which formed a picturesque 
part of the day’s programme, was pro
duced by 150 Indians, original descend-

men

Best Values in Men’s 
High Class Suits

$10, $12, $15, $18, & $20

Governor

Chicago.

CHARLOTTETOWN HAS 
SENSATIONAL TRIAL

BIG CROWD GOING ON 
ST. ANN EXCURSION SOME FINE RACING AT 

SACKVILLE ON SATURDAY•just take a few minutes and come here-—it 
will only take a few minutes to convince 
you that we have the best values and lar
gest range of styles and patterns in the city

American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte t., St. John.

Fisherman Drowned When Boat 
Was Swamped in 

Egmont Bay

Two Trains Leave 
Tomorrow Good Time Made on a Heavy Track—Cameron Won the 

Foot Race—Herb Atkinson Goes to Milltown— 
Engagement Announced

Mae Sais He Has Walked From Minne
apolis—Gypsy Looking for a Stolen 

Horse—Freight Agents to Meet
By-Election In Queens County to be Held on 

Wednesday and Another In Prince Co. 
a Litis Later—Gov’t Confident

/

« a ptcVTTjIaE N B. Julv 5—Despite Elgin has been appointed to the priori- 
uiffavorabtis^weatoeiv Saturday’s races jaJship of the school at MiHforif Ch- 

the speedway, which had been post- lotte County for the next sch^l iea^ 
drew a For the past two years Atkinson nas 

been principal of the Superior School 
at Hilsboro. He is an arts graduate 
of the University of Mount Allison, 
class of 1907. His course at college was 

marked by brilliant work and m 
teaching profession he has been 

sucessful Indeed. Atkinson will

MONCTON, N. B„ July 5—As It has 
been in the past, the- excursion to St.
Ann de Beaupre this year promises to p-tiApr fYTTETOWN P E I., July 5 meet with every success. Tomorrow at _^IAs^™^^der C. Gallant, 
ternoon at flve O clock will mark the fisherman, was drowned in Egmont 
departure of the first train composed Jamplng oI hls boat ln a
of ten cars, while a second train of ^ HJg brother- who wa8 with
twelve cars will leave shortly after. clung t0 the mast and was picked
The excursion this Уваг Is a Joint one, The of the deceased was re-
being arranged by Rev. Father^vage gho after the accident. He
of Moncton, and Mom Bourqvette, of forty.four years old and leaves a

Dock, from where the Journey will be 
continued by rati. Returning the train 
will leave at six o’clock Friday evening 
arriving at Moncton at noon the next

MEN’S LINEN HATS on SMALL ATTENDANCEponed from Dominion Day, 
goodly attendance of spectators. The 
noteworthy feature of thé afternoon s 
sport was the good racing that was 
brought out and the excellent time that 

made. The track was pretty heavy, 
yet ln the three minute class Harry 
Fearless, a Springhlll horse, got away 

ln straight heats.

For Work or Pleasure, Cool and Light, Stiff or Soft 
Brims

In Shapes to suit any face’ and colors to suit any laste
AT HENLEY REGATTA

one
thewas

Prices 25c to 75c But a Record Number of Entries—Bolt 
Tournament in Buffalo—Marathon 

at Honolulu.

be known to a number of St. John 
people as winner of the Marathon road 

in the fall of 1906, after a fine
with first money 
Doris B. captured first place In the 2.30 

coming under the wire first in race
contest with Stubbs.

Announcement is made of the en
gagement of Miss Janet M. 
biooks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Estabrooks, Middle Sackvtilc, ;o 
Charles W. F.oache, erecting engineer 
of Robb Engineering Company, Am

elin,
each of three heats.

The flve mile foot race went to Fred 
Cameron, of the Amherst Ramblers, 
who did the distance in 28 minutes, 45 
seconds. Otty Wallace, Sackville, gave 
Cameron a fine race and took second 
place in 29 minutes and 27 seconds. In 
additon to Cameron and Wallace, the 
starters were: Monro, Amherst; Audot, 
of Sackvtlile, and .Locke, of Amherst.

in third place and

539 MAIN 
STREETF. S. THOMAS ! police court today with closed doors.

! Three young girls under 14, are wlt- 
1 nesses. The trial is creating a big sen-

Esta-
FA8HIONABLE HATTER

sa'.lon.
The last meeting of the local bye- 

election campaign in the First District 
of Queens will be held tonight at Cra
paud. The candidates are, Crosby, Lib
eral; Myers, Conservative. The election 
will be held Wednesday to fill a va-

I Crunis was arrested Sunday afternoon, ^^'^Tth’’Liberal *Before Smith's Audet was in next position. The pace 
. being caught begging from residents on . tha „ar.'ics stood 17 to 13. An- was a bit too much for Locke, ho\,- 

North street. He is charged with vag- ’ bye-election will be held In the ever, and the other runners kti ed h m 
rancy and the case will bo heard this ^^гісГо" Prince, where Hon., off after three and a half miles had

aAnrxn,0o°us to have a horse returned to ^h Libera, wlti meed De- j ^ ^ ay were: Start-
him, George Williams a gypsy near ^ Я.™ ц mean„ lg t0 ]5, ! er, Joseph Prescott. Dale Verte ; Judges,
Memramcook, has asked, the police here , ^ ^ governmeat ls confident of! J. L. Lamy, Amherst; R. Roberiso 
to trace the same. He thinks that hie | j,s majority of four In a house Nappan; William Prescott, Baie Л ert .
half brother, Isaac, has stolen the anl- .Д_________________________________ Timers, James Hennessy, River He
mal. So far the horse has been traced 1,1 ln r - •_____ ______________ bert; C. C. Hewson, Amherst, and Dr.

far as Legere’s Corner. nnroinriir Crilinu tâ/âO J- O Calkin, Sackville.president sew was
different railroads in Canada and the TDilU ШОЕРІР H?rry Fearles3’ T' B’ Rya"’
United Stales pass through Moncton f| Д | fiAlii WtltllA Springhlll.. .. ....
July 18th, from Montreal to Halifax, Wee MoGregor, Dixon
where a convention of the Canadian _________ Print de Bute............
Freight Agents Association will be Billy C., H. B. Chapman, Point
hem. But Escaped Injury Although Ten of Those wd,® BeuteMac"/ p;

on Board Were Killed, Mhmîe R.. Allan Archibald, Am
herst ...................................................
Time—2.294, 2.2614, 2.294.

2.30 Class.
Doris B., George Goldsmith, Am

herst................... - •• ■r .................
Lord Roberts, F. C. Dowlin, Am-

herst.....................................................
Parker T., John Chisholm, Mac-

LONDON, July 5.—The Ranelagh Po
lo Club has accepted the challenge of 
the Meadowbrook, L. I., team to play 

game of polo under the American 
rules, wMtih do not permit of offffsi-de. 
The Meado.vbrook men are giving a 
silver trophy for the game, which will

day.
Claiming he ls a native of Minneapo

lis and has walked to Moncton. Joe 
Cruin« made a bid for freedom at the 

I police station this morning saying he 
had secured work on the railroad.

herst.
A visiter to Sackville now is Miss 

Louise Hart, M. D„ medical mission
ary, who has been laboring in India 
for some years. Miss Hart, who is on 
turlough, was recently decorated by 
the viceroy of India for her services 

behalf of the Hindoo people.

St. John, July 3, 1909Stores Open Till 8 P- m. a

Bovs’ Clothing come off July 10.
HENLEY, July 5.—The annual Hen

ley regatta, for which there is a 
nrd number of entries, opened here to
day with a small attendance and in 
cloudy weather. The programme today 

made up exclusively of prelimin
ary heats, in which there was little in
terest, the large crowds will come out 
later in the week for the more import
ant competitors. There is a total of 77 

I c-dries, inc'rding a 
! continent, as compared to 74 entries in 
1 1907, the best previous record, 
j Interest centres as uslal in the grand 

challenge cup, for which the club Nau- 
: tique De Gard of 'Belgium again will

on
rec-

BIG INDUSTRY SEEKSI

That Stands The Test SITE W ST. JOHN vas

One thing that makes this store so popular among the buyers of 
BOYS’ CLOTHING is that the Clothing we sell stands the test given 
lt by the robust and healthy b oy. Our Boys’ Suits are made from 

thoroughly reliable cloths in the first place. They are properly tailor
ed and well lined. We are showing a splendid range of Boys’ Suits 

In all sizes just now.

as
Needs Space on Water Front 600x700 

Feet—Council Will Deal With 
the Matter.

number from the

111
Carter,

2 2 3

3 3 2

ESEBrsSHsi І іЕНВЕЩгЕ
70 feet is required and that it must he : York on the li iks of ihe Buffalo Coun- 

the water front. He has already try Club. Ihe entry list was the larg- 
vlsited several other places, and when est in the history of any meet and 
the best proposition from each is sub- ! golfers from many cities in the United 
milted the best available will be se- j States and Canada were entered. R al- 
leeted He had a long conference with ter J. Travis of the Garden Golf- Club, 
Mayor Bullock this morning, and lt is : former International champion, was 
probable that a special meeting of among the starters.
toe Common Council will 1-е called j HONOLULU, July Б.-ІП the Interna- 
shortlv to deal with the matter. Tha ; tlonal Marathon race here, Hilo of Ja- 
most suitable sne around St. John 1 pan was the winner, with a New Zea- 
s*ems to he facing on Courtenay Bay. j land athlete in second place. Other 
and the city will probably offer a lease j competitors were from China, Portu- 
there under fa.vo»»±ua terms. ! KaJ and America.

$3.95 to $15 
3.50 to 1C 
1.49 to $7 
- 75 to $4

Youths’ Long Pant Suits - 
Boys’ З-piece Suits - - 
Boys’ 2-piece Suits - •

Carter, A ni-^- Dis.PREVENTING DISORDER 
IN NEW YORK CHINATOWN

5 dr.
PORT AU PIRINCE, Hayti, July 5. 

—General Antoine Simon ,the president 
of Hayti, had a narrow escape in a 
serious railroad accident near Beaudet 
last night. The presidential train col- 

A number of 
and ten soldiers

on

Boy’s Wash Suits NEW. YORK, July 5,—Acting upon 
Information received from the Chinese 
minister at Washington today that 
Immediate trouble was expected be
tween the rival Chinese societies, the 
Hip Sing Tongs and the On 
Tongs, ollce Commissioner Baker dis
patched 30 policemen and 30 detectives 
to Chinatown. The police Intended to 
deal summarily with any uprising that 

I might occur.

1 1 1
ALSO, BOYS’ TWEED, COTT ONADE AND WASH KNICKERS.

tided with a freight, 
cars were wrecked 
were killed while a number of others 
sustained Injuries. The pres/1 mt was 
not hurt .and after giving orders for 
the clearing away of the wreckage and 
the caring for his injured, he mounted 
a horse and rode back into Port Au

2 2 3

4 3 2Та і Ioring
and

f Clothing
OPERA HOUSE BLK. 199 to 207 UNION STREET

can.........................................................
Special Blend, Jr., T. B. Ryan,

Springhlll........................................... 3 i*
Trixie, W. S. Teed, Sackville. 5 R Dis 

Time—2.344, 2.324, 2.34.
Herbert C. Atkinson, B. A., of Port

Leon gJ. N. Harvey
Prince.

English Cutlery CAPE BRETON PEOPLE ARE GLAD THAT A SCORE ALREADY DEAD;

1

POOR DOCUMENT
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©ftp w Star LATEST WEATHER REPORT
SEE4

MANCHESTER’S
FINE and WARM

Advt. on Page 8
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